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1. Thetford Remember 1914 – 1918  
Commemorative events 
 

1 Thetford and the First World War Exhibition 
 

This summer’s exhibition at Ancient House formed part of a town-wide 
commemoration of the outbreak of the First World War.   
 
The Museum team had coordinated a bid for funding to the Heritage Lottery 
Fund to support and enhance the planned commemorations, which include 
events, exhibitions, drama, music, and the conservation of the roll of honour 
from St Cuthberts church dating from 1915.    Museum staff have been 
working with representatives from Thetford Town Council, Dad’s Army 
Museum, Thetford Library, British Legion, and interested private individuals 
including David Osborne and Wendy SerjeantAn award of £40, 700 was 
granted earlier this year. 
  
The museum display makes use of the old kitchen and includes a figure made 
by sculptor Do Phillips  representing Leonard Newton, a causality of the war 
who once called Ancient House his home. Leonard was recorded in the official 
census of 1901 as living in the house with his family and their lodgers. He was 
a sixyear- old boy at the time. He joined the army in 1914 and was killed at 
Ypres in 1915. His name appears on the war memorial on the Market Place in 
Thetford. Museum staff recently found out that Private Newton is remembered 
at the Hooge Crater Museum at Ypres with a display of  is cap badge and 
memorial plaque.  
 

This report provides information on activities at 
Ancient House, Museum of Thetford Life from June 

2014 to September 2014 

 

If you need this report in large print, audio, Braille, 
alternative format or in a different language please 
contact Oliver Bone on 01842 752599 and we will do 
our best to help 



Also on show at Ancient House are archaeological finds from the Thetford 
military camp. This was once home to many soldiers in temporary lodgings 
during the First World War. The finds, on display for the first time, give an 
insight into the daily life of the men. Mislaid a century ago, and rediscovered 

only recently, they 
include badges, and 
other military emblems, 
brass buttons and a 
button cleaner, buckles, 
keys, coins and rings.  
 
A star exhibit at the 
Museum is a medieval 
looking leather and 
chain mail mask worn to 
avoid 'bullet splash' by 
the drivers of the very 
first tanks.  These were 
tested just outside of the 
town in top secret on the 
Elveden estate. New 
illustrated graphic 
panels will help visitors 
find out more about this 
story and how 
Thetford people were 
affected by the 
hostilities. Featured on 
one of the panels are 
the munitions workers, 
known as munitionettes 
They worked at the 
town's famous Burrell 
factory in town. 
 

First World War re-enactor outside the Ancient House Museum, Thetford 
 
 
The exhibition will be enhanced on the 11th November with the opening of its 
second part of the display using the Museum’s exhibitions room.  On display 
will be objects and photographs to tell some of the local First World War 
stories including the experience of teenage Florrie Clark who took over from 
her father as Town Crier and Bill Poster when he went off to fight in 1916. 
 
Museum staff have also produced pop-up display panels for visitors to see at 
the town’s Dad’s Army Museum and Charles Burrell Museum.  These cover 
such aspects as the Burrell workers who joined up together, the Volunteer 
Training Corps, the war service of Arnold Ridley (who played Private Godfrey 
in the TV series) and the Lord Kitchener, a Burrell engine made in 1914. 
 



 
 
All the Fun of the Fete – Thetford Festival Finale event –  
Karen-Emma White from the Ancient House museum staff led on the 
organisation and delivery of an event in King’s House gardens marking the 
end of this year’s successful Thetford Festival on the 6th September.   The 
traditional garden fete theme on the eve of the first world war included games, 
afternoon teas, an allotment show and re-enactors ‘enlisting’ members of the 
public to join up and practice drill.  The event was very well received and more 
than 1400 people attended.  One of the re-enactors, Nigel Amis in the role of 
Old Bill Busby marched groups over from the gardens to the nearby Ancient 
House where he gave performances of musical and theatrical material from 
the period.  The Museum had a busy day with nearly 200 in attendance. 
 
 

 
‘Old Bill Busby’ leads visitors to the Ancient House, 6th September 2014. 
 
 
Art Exhibition 
Also part of the Thetford Festival and the Thetford Remembers programme 
was an open art exhibition held at St Peter’s Church in the town.  This 
included a wide range of artistic responses to the commemoration of the war 
by local groups and individuals. 
 
Other Thetford Remembers events during the Festival were Screenings of the 
film War Horse and a supper and magic lantern slide show for older people. 
 



Still to come are the opening of the second 
part of the Ancient House exhibition on the 
11th November, the launch of a book about 
the town’s experience of the war on the 14th 
November and a play ‘Lest We Forget on 
the evenings of the 14th and 15th November. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cover of new book about Thetford and 
the First World War, published on 14th 
November, part of the Thetford 
Remembers 1914 – 1918 project. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.2 I ♥ Toys and Games (closes 25th October) 
 
The popular I ♥ Toys and Games exhibition at the Ancient House has been 
extended until the end of the school half term period. 
 
 
2 Events 
 
2.3  Summer events programme 
The Museum delivered a range of activities for children and families over the 
summer including a programme of engaging museum trails.  A loyalty card 
scheme proved a popular way for families to reperat their visits to the 
museum. Children who had completed a number of trails were invited to a 
special tea party. 
 
2.2 Social Media  
A strong social media presence is kept up for the Ancient House on Twitter 
and Facebook.  The Museum is also receiving favourable reviews on Trip 
Adviser. 
 
2.3 Charles Burrell Museum 
The curator serves as ‘museum mentor’ for Thetford’s Charles Burrell 
Museum and attended a recent Trustees Meeting to offer support. Advice is 
being provided in areas such as the Arts Council museum accreditation 
scheme and collections management. 



 
2.4  
 
3 Other Activities 
 
3.1 Arts Award Work 
Ancient House has been selected as one of 19 Arts Award venues across the 
UK as a Centre of Good Practice. Melissa Hawker, Learning Officer has led 
on the Arts Award work and her commitment to the scheme was recognised 
by the announcement that Ancient House was the only museum in the country 
given this accolade.   
 

 
 
The Arts Award scheme is a nationally recognised programme for young 
people, familiar to the Arts Council, a major funder of the Norfolk Museums 
Service. 
 
 
3.2 Loan to Norwich Castle Exhibition Wonder of Birds 
 
The Ancient House has a collection of Victorian taxidermy, mostly donated in 
the early 20th century.  Amongst these are some specimens mounted as game 
trophies in oval frames and one of these was lent to the major summer 
exhibition at Norwich Castle, ‘The Wonder of Birds’. 
 
3.3 Japanese Cultural Exchange and Breaking New Ground 
 
Ancient House were pleased to host a delegation from Nagawa, Japan in 
June. This is part of a cultural exchange between Thetford and Nagawa, a 
town in central Japan close to prehistoric obsidian mines.  As part of the visit 
the Curator signed a Friendship Agreement which we hope will lead to joint 
working over the next few years. Simon Kaner, Director of the Centre for 
Japanese Studies at the University of East Anglia and Head of the Centre for 
Archaeology and Heritage at the Sainsbury Institute has been supporting the 
partnership. He is an archaeologist specialising in the prehistory of Japan. We 
plan to develop links with the Obsidian Museum in Nagawa and draw out the 
links between flint and obsidian.  
 
The Museum team is working with the Breaking New Ground project and 
English Heritage  to spread knowledge and understanding of the unique 
landscape and heritage of the Brecks over the next three years. Nick Dickson 
from Breaking New Ground joined us to discuss using our Japanese links to 
set Breckland’s flints in an international context. The visitors joined in with our 
Mini Museum Club by teaching the children a Japanese harvest song. Our 



Teenage History Club gave them a tour of the museum with translation 
provided by Simon. The Museum also hosted the soft launch of a brand new 
online resources presenting information about Japanese archaeology in 
English. The Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and Cultures 
(SISJAC) with support from Hitachi Europe and Hitachi Solutions Europe and 
working with Language has created a unique online educational resource, 
which will document Japanese cultural and archaeological heritage throughout 
the ages. The Online Resource for Japanese Archaeology and Cultural  
Heritage (ORJACH) will increase awareness of Japanese culture and 
archaeology outside of  Japan.  
 
3.3 Teaching Museum and Skills for the Future trainee schemes 
The Ancient House team has been joined in 2014 by Emily Shepperson and 
Tabitha Runacres as part of two schemes run by the Museums Service to 
develop skills and knowledge of the museum sector and museum practice.  
Emily and Tabitha plan to give short presentations about their experience at 
the committee meeting 
 
3.4 New Collections Website 
The Museums Service has launched a new online resource about its 
collections http://norfolkmuseumscollections.org/#!/home 
Featuring newly commissioned object photography it offers a more user 
friendly way to search the rich collections held in by the county’s museums. 

 



 
 
 
3.5 ‘Connecting Cultures’ India Travel grant from British Council 
Karen-Emma White from the museum team has been awarded a travel grant 
from the British Council to go to northern India  to make connections with 
heritage sites and museum collections..  She will be exploring opportunities 
around the interpretation of the Duleep Singh story and connections around 
textiles work, an area of her expertise.  Her visit is planned for the spring of 
2015. 
 
 
4 Friends and Volunteers 
The Museum friends group continue to support the museum in various ways.  
Members assisted with stewarding for the big 6th September event at Kings 
House gardens and also helped promote the museum at on the town’s Night 
Markets.  Members of the Friends will be learning how to clean silver objects 
with museum conservator Dave Harvey and use their skills to clean the replica 
Thetford Treasure silver spoons. 
 
Volunteers continue to assist with regular events such as the Mini Museum 
Club and school visits.  Collections volunteers have started photographing 
objects to help both with collections management and also to help provide 
public access through media such as the collections website. 
 
5 Visitor Numbers   
 
5.1 Up to date visitor figures will be circulated at the meeting. 

 
6 Resource implications 
 
(a) Finance   None 
(b) Property   None 
(c) Staff    None 
(d) Information Technology None 
 
7 Recommendations: 
 
That the Area Museums Committee notes the report 
 
Originator of report: 
Oliver Bone 
Curator 
Ancient House Museum of Thetford Life 
Tel: 01842 752599  
e-mail: oliver.bone@norfolk.gov.uk 

 


